
HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
How to Banish ,Bats and Mice..A

French paper Bays that petroleum de¬
stroys, all insects and banishes rats and .

mioe.OWiterSUgg^y J*S£f**gtmted withpetroleum applied to plants infected!
with insects, will, it is said, destroy uio |
latter at once. JjjL".
BnowN Gums..One pint sour milk,

two-tablespoopfuls of ^^..»WJistir in middlings or' shorts unto,, quite
stiff : drop in hot gem' pans previouslyglased and bate quWk-ftn" egg is en

fnWovement.. Gems made from white
flour, in tho same Vfayra»* very njO>^
Ham Dressed rN OnABET..Take a

alass of «larofc, a teaspoonful eS sugar,
and one of chopped onion; Piaco in a
frying-pan ; when tho claret boils place
in tho rashers of ham, not out very
thick; cool well/'and serve with tho
sauco. This is a most appetizing dish.
Cleaning Stoves.-.Stovo luster,

when mixed with turpentine, and ap¬
plied, in the usual nionnor, is blacker
and üiuiö glossy, and more durable than
when mixed with nhy other liquid. The
turpentine prevents rust, and when put
on an old rusty stove, will make it look
as well as now._
Fon Keeping Cider Bwbet..Take of

cround mustard seed four ounces, newiilK one quart; ^^otger put
it into the cider. After letting :t .stand
two crthroe days ruck it on* through a
holo the sizo of d gimlet; then wash
the barrel clean and smoke it well with
brimstone; put the eider in and stop it
up airtight. _

« s
jo HjiNds..Thö simplest rem¬

edy is found in overy one a kitchen
closet, and is common starch,, Reduce
it to an impalpable powder, pat it it in
a muslin bag, keep it in the table
drawer. Whenever you take yourhands but of dishwater or puds, wipethem dry with a soft towel, and while
?et damp, shake tho.stareh bag all over
hem and rub it in.' The effect is most
agreeable.
Oertain Ours for a RatttjEsnake

Bits or Sfidbr Sting..A physician in
Oregon writes*-: "'Take the yolk of agoof egg, Iput id »tenonp'and stirin «imuch salt as will mako it thick enoughnot to run off, and spread a plasterand apply to the wound. Do this.when
bitten or stung,1 and I will insure yourlife for a sixpence, I have tried this
remedy in a number of eases/and have
never known it to fail."
Cottage Cheese..Place thick, lop-pored milk on the stove, and .let it. heat,thoroughly,'not t$ cook, 6? it will behard. Pour into a coarse cloth, and letit drain until dry ; season wjth salt andbutter. Should it be rawer'dry, mois¬

ten with milk or cream, and make intoballs. Some prefer what is called
" smearkase." Prepare the milk as
stated above, but instead of making into
bails, thin with -sweet cream and add ai:aL.'X.<aOvJ i I v'6 ti?.' 5 5 9 £
Erastvb Soap..Recipe for makinggenuine erasivo soap that will remove

grease and stains from clothing : Two
pounds of good oastile soap, half poundof carbonate ef potash dissolved in' a
half pint of hot water. Gut the soapin thin alioes, boil tho soap with potashuntil it is thick enough to mold In cakes;also add alcohol, half an ounce; cam¬
phor, half an ounce; hartshorn, half
an ounce ; color with half an ounce of
pulverized charcoal..

-t.
Sheeps' Hearts Boasted..Havingwashed the hearts, stuff each with an

onion parboiled ana then minced flue,two tablespoonsful of bread-crumbs,half a teaspoon ful of chopped or dried
sage, and sufficient black pepper and
salt to season highly. Press the stuffingwell into the hearts, and, if necessary,fasten a little muslin over the top to
keep it in. Whilst roasting baste fre¬
quently. They may also be baked, but
care must be taken not to let them getdry. Any heart that may be left is ex¬cellent hashed,
OirEAP^iirEbAa.^-Take a quantity of

common Irish potatoes, wash them until
thoy are thoroughly clean, place themin a largo vessel' and boil them untildone. Drain off carefully the waterthey woro cooked in,* straining it, if
neooessary, in order to remove everyparticle of tho potato. Then put this
potato water in a jug or keg, which set
near the stove, or in some place whereit will be kept warm, and add onepoundof sugar to about two and one half

t gallons of water, some hop yeast, or alittle whiBky. Let it stand three or fourweeks, and yon will have excellent vine¬
gar, at a cost of six or seven cents pergallon. 5.'
The Cams op Oni-oLOTHS..An oil¬cloth requires careful treatment andshould never be scrubbed with a brush,bat aftor being .swept with the long-handled hair brushes that are made forthe purpose it should bo carefully wash¬ed with a large, soft cloth dipped intomilk and water.half-and-half; or, ifthe milk is not obtainable, tepid waterwithout soap, The latter ruins oil- clothby taking/off the brightness of thepaint, and it should never be applied tjit. Hot water is aleo very injurious toit; either of them.soap or hot water.being sure to injure the oil-cloth morethan the wear of it. When washed over,wipe it off with a soft, dry oloth, and itwill always retain a bright look. Inpurchasing an oil-cloth, it is very desir¬able to obtain one that has been madefor several years, as the longer it haalain unwashed the better it will wear.the paint becoming harder and moredurable. An oil oloth made within tho

year is hardly worth buying, as thepaint will bo defaced in a short time.
. Judgment of Musicians..-Theodore

. Thomas, the distinguished founder andconductor of the famous " Thomas' Or¬chestra," New York, ought to know aswell as any one the opinions entertainedby musicians respecting musical instru¬ments. "He declares that they generallyagree with him in regarding the Mason& Hamiiin Cabinet Organs as muoh the-bestinstruments of this olass.in the!?orld., It is not, therofore, surprisinghat they are: now largoly exported toliUropo, commanding higher prioesthere than tho instrumentr of their bestmakers.. Com.
Spitöonb are'now rnado~«c--rioh andornamental that it makes one feel rea¬sonably well off to sit down and spit in

one of them a few times.

v i \ VfS THe Next Congress.
The following table obowe the com¬

plexion öfith^ÄDftSent: b.öjhjje> ot yrepfre-
sontativea, and the ohangee brought
about hitherto by the plootiona ;
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There remain but 17 members yet to
elect, from-the states of California,
Connecticut, Mississippi and New
Hampshire. Supposing the democrats
make no gains whatever in these states,
it would leave a democratic majority
i n M -7-- Z w* M.

Weeds and Dairying.
Jilt. Willard, of Herkiiner county,

New York, the highest authority in the
dairy business, says:
The curse of American dairying to¬

day is weeds. Whenever thoy get full
possession thoy ' become eo formidable
that the farmer is often disheartened,
and give up their eradication. Many
farmers, too, have an erroneous notion
in regard to the destruction of weeds
on grass lands. The impression often
prevails that the only way to get rid of
weeds, ia to broak up and thoroughly
cultivate the ground in hoed crops.
This is not always convenient, or even
desirable, for, in many onsen on dairy
farms, it can not be done without break¬
ing up the herd or dairy, while some
uneven- surfnoes can not be plowed;
There is another way of killing weeds,
suoh aa the daisy and that class' of
plants, by the liberal use of manures
and grass seeds. I have eradicated
white daisy, in several instances, by
applying farm-yard manure .and gyp¬
sum, and strewing the ground with a

heavy eeeding of olover. Establish
ycür clove; upon the soil, and feed it
until it is luxuriant, and in destroys
the daisy and other weeds by a system
of plant-garroting.strangling it and
choking the lifo out of them. Then,
some weeds may be killed by frequent
ciittiupi, and not allowing them to seed.
It is always advisable to pull up or ex¬
terminate bad .weeds on their first ap¬
pearance in pastures, and not. allow
them to spread.

A Safe Tether-Fin.
The Agriculturist for October illus¬

trates a simple device which we infer
any one is at liberty to make and use
without fear of infringing upon any pa¬
tent. A strong iron rod, say five-eighths
or half an inch in diameter, is sharpened
at one end and pent into a corkscrew-
like spiral. The nnsharpened end- is
bent into a ring large enough to receive
a good-sized rope. It is easy to screw
such an iron into anything worthy of
being called a soil, using a stiok, if ne¬

cessary^ after the'- manner of an augur
handle. Such a tether-pin as this will
defy the efforts of the strongest animal
to pull it up, and with the ring at the
level of the ground it is impossible for
the rope to be twisted around the pin.
Thin dovice in likewise serviceable in a
hundred other ways about a country-
houne, or, indeed, wherever the surface
earth is not covered by a natural or ar¬
tificial pavement of stones. It will hold
guy-ropes for shears, er tho lower block
of hoisting tackle, or tent ropes, or, in¬
deed, any rope which is to be firmly
held at tho surface of the ground, and
the great beauty of it is that it does cot
get nattered to pieces by being ham¬
mered down every time it in set in a new

place._
Broathing Through the Nose.

The pernicious habit of breathing
through the month, while Bleeping or
waking, is very" hurtful. There aro
many persona who sleep with the month
open, and do not know it. They may
go to sleep with it closed, and wake
with it cloned; but if the month is dryand parched on waking it is a sign that
the month has been open daring sleep.
Snoring is a certain sign. Tola habit
should do overcome. At all times, ex¬
cept when eating, drinking or speaking,keeop the month firmly closed and
broathe through the nostrils, and retiro
with a firm determination to conquer.The nostrils are the proper breathing
apparatus.not the month. A man mayinhalo poisonous gases through tho
month without being aware of it, but
not through the hobo..Science of
Health.

Influence of the Glon.
A. S, Fuller writes the New York

Tribune as follows : Every nurseryman
who has had much experience in the
propagation of fruit, and other kinds of
troes by budding and grafting, is aware
of the faot that the oion has more influ¬
ence noon tho stook than the reverse.
That the oion which afterward becomes
the top of the tree has a powerful influ¬
ence in giving oharaoter to the root, ia
so well known even among the common
lnborern in n nur.iery that thoy are soon
able to determine the style of roots a
tree has before putting a spade into the
ground when about digging it up. Va¬
rieties with numerous. nnudl twiggy
branches will have roots of a corres¬
ponding oharaoter, and vice versa. Still
nil may have bepn originally worked
upon the same sort of stocks.

Can rx be True?.Withiu tho lost
few months a oonsiderablo number of
persona hnvo callod Hpon Dr. Walker,
tho'proprietor of the popular medioino
known aa Vinegar Bitters, and aoBiircd
him that, in their belief, his preparationid air ihialliblo antidote for rhm and to-
baooo. Tho minute dotailo which have
been,fprn,sheAJuim forbid him to doubt
tho aoouraoy of tno statements. This |-now claim of a "great remedy to tho oon-
fidonco of tho public will give a vast
aiid well deserved impulse to1 its popu¬larity. Heretofore* the 'Bitters have
been rccoguized as a pnreoregetable
tonic ahd corrective, devoid 6t alcohol,
and thoroughly adapted to the cure of
stomach and bowol complaints, nervous-
disorders, Julious affections, musoular
diseases, and, indeed; a majority of the
ailmontS within the reach of medicine;
but if it will also cure the craving for
liquor and tobacco, philosophers, states¬
men and thoologinns ought; to unite
their voices in its praise. Oan the good
news be true ?' It is easy to, tost tho
question. _-j
^a. ITBWliJrADi-^-HowTttany timos does
50 co Into 250,000 ?, It goos 5,000 Umca. "Well,
that is s'gbod por cout. Will tho bvoi -load "

evor struok pay as much ? Certainly not. But
there aro strong probabilities thitVan invoat-
mont of fifty dollars mado in tho last Qrand
Gift Conceit, in aid of tho Public Library of
Kentucky, will pay that por cent, to somobody.We have only to wait till tho 80lh 'of Novem¬
ber for the roeult.
_

The moat stylish collar thai in worn
now is tho improved Warwick.' It] fits bettor
than any other on a low cut shirt. All tho
odgos being folded, and tho surfaco looking so
much like linen, wo recommend all, to try it.
Aek your genta' furnisher for tho improved
Warwick

Sent free, on receipt of neck and
breast moasnra height, weight and price, our
(samplo) " Model $2 Shirt." Fitted by patent¬ed modal. Mtyüöh and substantial. Address
Model Shirt Co., 81 South 8th St., PhUadolphia.
Go to lllversido Water Cure, Hamilton, 111

The People's Stamp of Value..The
Government cuilorsmeHt, ~hlch lagshsos tho sate
of Plantation BlTTEns, I» not tho only stamp af¬
fixed to that amous Vkoktaum: Tonic. It bcaro,
in addition to that oflloial sanction, the btill more
vALiTAni.r. stamp of runi.io approbation. This in¬
estimable voucher of its rare properties as a Tome,OonnzoTtvB.and Altehativk is world-wide..
How to Look Yonuk.8ixtccu..Don't

point or n*c vile Hair Restorers, but simply apply
Hagan^ Magnolia Balm upon yonr face, neck and
bands, and use Lyon's Kathalron upon your hair.
Tho Balm makes yonr complexion pearly, soft and
natural, and you cant tell what did it. It removes
freckles, tan, saUowncss, ring-marks, moth-patches,
etc., and In place of a rod, ruaUo face, you have the
marblo purity of an exquisite belle. It gives to
middle age tho bloom .of perpetual youth. Add
thcHo effects to a splendid head of hair producedby the Kathalron, and a lady has done her best In
way of adornment. Brothera will have no spiuBter
¦sisters when theso articles aro around.

Dr. Dau'I YV'cvncr of Boston, fell down
a mining shart near Denver, 70 feet. : IIo was terri¬
bly bruised, limbs broken, ami supposed tobo dead.
Mexican Mustang Liniment was freely used, con¬
sciousness restored, hia lifo saved, and ho came
homo in eight weeks. This is tho most wonderful
article for Bruises, Sprains, Rheumatism, Swellings,
Spavin, Ringbone, Sores, or any flesh, bono or
muscle ailment upon man or beast, ever discovered.
It is humanity to animals. It has saved much suf¬
fering and many useless doctors' bills. It can be
had for 6 eta. and $1.00 per bottle, to any drug
store. But beware of counterfeits. The genuine
is wrapped in a flno stoel-plato label, signed " O. W.
Wcstbrook, Oliomlst."

_

OR AGB"NTrt.Best f3 nrtlclo1 send 11. Faml-
lies need dozens. S.8. Kirk, Washington, D.C.

filRO SOM per day at borne. Terms free. Address'«HD h Oko. Btinson * Co.. Portland. Maine
iCncli Week. Agents wanted. Particu¬
lars free. WORTH <& CO., BU X-onls, Mo.$72

i ftBeautiful Traii«fcrI»lcturos,lnPtriic-X\r Ilm:. AraUlpRur.tucU. K-.-1U imn>lrrrr<l. AGcui Chromo.
»CU. A put. want..:. J.I.. l'ATTI .N A CO.,Tt lloa&L N.V.

AGENTS WANTKD.Meli and women '»31 a
week or flrt» forfeited. Tho soeret free. Write

at once to COWEN <fc CO., tub street, New York.

Af)f> i>KIl DAY countl-ston or $30 a week
.S>^30 salary,and expenses. Wf nlTSr It und will
I» A Y It. Apply nniv.O Weither Ol Co. Marlon.O

Only Patent Iron Jteoßna that has
'de ami end eoancctlona complete.
SCOTT A CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTKD.Young men to learn Telegraph Opera¬ting Tor new railroad offices. Permanent positlonnguaranteed as soon as quail (led. Address Paclllc
Telegraphic Co , 151 Main street. Memphis, Tenn.

tl.OOO PJffiK WEEK
PAN UK IfADE by any smart man who cankeep his huslncss to hinuelf. AddressD. F. HERMANN, Hoboken. New Jersey.

Choice and elepantly il¬
lustrated. Great Inducc-

terms and circulars address
NEW WORLD PUREIHHING CO. Ph ladelphla.

THEQUEER. XT^JXdthat charmlngjcolored Picture, Iflxl8, free. Bpecb
mens 3 cts. Presto Change, best Pnssles 10 cts.
Agents wanted. Add'sTmcQosicn, WIscny.Mlnn.

Subscription Books Z
nients to Ancnts. For term

TTTQT1tM*>NKY IN'IT aUUK I Just nut.uUOl Useful, Haud'ome, Cheap, Hells every-
THE I whero. Send for p o.spocltiH' to K."DAfalH BRIIiGMAN. o Harclny street. N. Y.UUUAIor 179 West Ith street. Cincinnati, Ohio.

CINCINNATI WEEKLY STAR!
Including Postage, and tho Finely lilustratod

"STAR" Almanac, $1 per Year.
ANTI-MONOPOLY.TUB OIlANnRllH' rAl'EIt.

Containing eight large pages or reading mutter.
The farmer merchant and mechanic In any partor.the country will Und thli thq liest of Urn Week¬
lies, to say nothing of the lo^price. Agenti ore
oflewd Inducements anperlorTo anything hereto
(ore attempted. Specimen copies rreo. Address
"TIIK STAU," Cincinnati, Ohio.

GODET'S LADY'S BOOK
Offers to and will glvo to every subscribor^wbether¦Ingle or In a club, who pays In advance lor 1875.
and remits direct to this office,
A. Copy of .. THK R.TC8CTJK,"

The handsomest chromo ever offered. Por circu¬
lar, containing terms, oto , address I. A. GORKY,N. K. Cor. Blxth A Chestnut - ts. Philadelphia. Pa.

A GIFT
WORTHY OF A ROTHSCHILD

Is llrown'a Slialcspearlim Almanac for187*. It fairly glows with quotations an* Illus¬trations from tho" Uanl of Avon," and rroin lopto too In man's life Illustrated I shall print lowmillion copies or more, and being desirous ofmaking the dlstrlhuilnu or them as rapid as possi¬ble, I will send ten or llfleu copiesIre.o. i>rep»ld to
Uliv out) who will Judiciously dlspo o of them Hi
their looallly. Address Dit. O. PHKi.PH BROWN,NO. 21 Graudstrcet, Jersey City,. Now Jeraoy.

OK AGENTS WANTED

newdookTELL it all
By Mra. Btenhouw of Rait l.aVe Clir, ft>r*&

years the wife of n Mormon llljih Prlr»t. ft-lays
iiaro tho " hidtlrnl{fr." of the Mormon, si ¦ .'iriac-
airole iromtm if." Bright, l'ura ami Oood, It
la the but new lmnV out, and ouUella alt othert
Ihres to one. Minlaiera «ay " Coil *t>rf<t if."

_ Everyhody wanta it. We want s.OOO more tru«ty.gcnU NOW-and will mall Outfit Vrtf toaU who will
canraas. Larfo r«tr.rhlpta with full c-irtic»1»?». s.-nifree.Addrtio Queen City FuMuhlniCo., CINCINNATI, OHIO.

"STEINWAY
Grand, Square and Opwright Pianos,
Superior to all others. Every Piano Wnrr-ninlfor Five Years.tnitiniralod Cuinlo^m-s. with Prienhint, mailed fr< pin hi p in it'pn

8TWINWAY ^ RONS,
los 107, HD.v IM iltfi -Ureer. New.VnrV

w7H.NIOOL8t%00.
MANUFACTURERS and dealers In Needles

for all Hewlnx Machines. 1 Dot. Needles lor
any Sawing Machhie sent to any P. i>. address on
receipt ot M ots. 'try them. Agents snppUed.

fr

SEWING MACHINE
For Leather Work and Heavy Tailoring.
Wheeler & Wilson's Family Bowline Machine
km the fivtt lulrcduccd Into the household for gen¬
era) trab and for more than twenty year* has stood
unrivaled. Morn than 1.1100.000 have h#*n ardd.
n number far exceeding tho total sale: ^Icay other
machine or Us class, j
Wheeler «fcWllsCn'*New>Io. 45 8cittnK Machluo

Is designed to do In a snn>rlop nxnpnerya wider
range or worJc than any sewing machine hereto¬
fore produced. It Is especially adapted to the stitch-
InR or bo ts and shoes, harneii,.cui-rlnge trlmmina*,
Cloves, tea'her fork generaliff, bags, hosiery, cloth
trifft «'i'i heavy fabriet of every description. It Is
(mended to bo operated either by foot, or at a
higher rate or speed than other machines by steam
or other power, and Is rapidly gaining that pre¬
eminence lor manufacturing rurpo*ea|wh'ch their
family machine has long maintained In the house¬
hold. Bend lor circular, giving testimonials an
description of tho machlno, to

Wheeler & Wilson Mannfalnring Co.,
625 Broadway, N. Y.

Ohimgo Iedger
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST
PAPER IN THE COUNTRY.

PER
ANNUM

Unexcelled by anyWeekly Literary
Publication, East or West.

CANVASSERS WANTED IN EVERY
TOWN IN THE UNITED STATES.

The most Liberal Premiums and Olob Kates evet
offered by any newspaper. Write for a Circular
containing fall Information, etc Specimen copies
furnlihcd on application. Address
TUB LSDOEB CöSiPAN V, ÖniOAÖO, IU*

ANOTHER CHANCE.
FIFTH I LAST GIFT CONCERT

IN AID OF THE

Puulic Liurary of KeatncRy.
F08TFONISD TO

NOVEMBER 30, 1874.
Drawing Oertain at that Date.

LIST OP GIFTS.
Ouo Grand CashGift. 1250,000Ouo Grand CashGift.... (00,000Ouo Graud Cash Olft. 711,000One Grand CashGift.i. 50,000Ono Grand Cash Gift. 35,000S Cash Gifts, $20,000 each._... 100,00010 Cash Gift», 14,000 each... 140.000

15 Cash Gilts, 10,000 each..... 150-000
20 Gush Gifts, 5,000 each. 100,00025 Cash Olf Ip, 4,000 each.... 100,00030 Cash Gifts, 3,000 each. 00,00060 Cash Gifts, 2,000 each. 100.000
100 Cash Gifts, 1,000 each. 100,000210 Cash Gifts, 600 each. 120,000500 Cash GlfIs, 100 each. 60,00010,000 Cash Gifts, to each......... «50,000
Graud total 20,000 Gifts, all cash.$2,600,000

PRICE OF .TICTCETS.
Whole Tickets.$ 60.00
Halves. 26.00Tenth, or each Coupon. 6.0011 Wholo Tickets for. 600.0022,<tf Tickots for..1,000.00'

For Tickets or information, address
THO. K. BItAMjL.t£TTK;

Agent and Manager,Publlo Library Building, LoulsTllle. Ky.

MASON & HAfflUN
Cabinet Organs.

Winners of TlIltKK KIOHK8TMFDAU ANuDIPLOMA OK IIGNOH at Vienna, 1873, I'AHIH
1S07. and In A MKltlCA ALWAYS. Declared byMTJ81GIAMMGBNRRALLY to bfl ITMUVALKD
und I NCOM PA KABI.K. Hold at llxed uniform
prices to S.U. Which uro nrlntcdand Invariable.
I'lJllCIIASKRH UP OtttJANS A It 10 UIC-MlNOKt* that tho teiuptnllou to Dealers ami

Peddlers Is Very strong to dcnl lii and recommend
as hesl the or. mis of those makers who will paytltcm the largest commissions or clls-
cimnta for selling
The Mason & il.tMLTN OltOAN OO.I print¬ing as they do their lowest prices, ran afford to

dealers only the smallest commissions. This
p'an secures to every pin i-1i.i-.it the lowasl price,because tho dealer cannot ask more than the Cat¬
alogue price; but It causes mnny dealers to do their
best to sell other organs, simply because they get
enormous discounts on them. Some organs are
ciitrontly sold to dealers nt seventy live per com.
discount, or at one quarter the prices printed tor
them. As a rule, he poorer the organ the higher
it printed price and tho greater I lie discount on It.
The MASON & It AM LI NOKGAN CO. are now

oITcrlnt: now stylcs.wlih Importnut Improvements;and are selling not only lor cash exclusively, butalso on new plans or easy payments, runningthrough one year or longer. They also rent new
nnjnns with privilege or purchase. Kent pntilthree yenrs purchases the Organ.i-'end ior the Illustrated Catalogues and Circular,
which give very lull information, and are sent
free. AddressTI1K MASON dc liA'll.lMOIt-
<;\N CO., at cither New York, lloston, orChicago.

Dunham &. Sons, Manufacturers,
- vv.irerooms, 18 East 14th Street,
[Established 1834. J NEW YORK.

Sand/or JllutiraUd Circular and Price LitU

IIA PPYUKLIBV.
Don't despair I Bead
the crsam of medical
literature I Thirty
rears among the

aflllcteii: thousands tared from an early grave*
but vitality ; nervous weakness; who may marry,why not; loit memsry; Impaired health. Thirtylectures dellrered at Chicago Medical Initltute,irlrofiOoU. Consultation freu. On res guaranteed.
A ddrsss or call on Dr. A. O OLIN. 167 Washington-
st .corner. 8tats. OMcago, 111, Pleasant homo fot
ft Monti. All correspondence confidential.

IF you wish to get e a*H ACTIOA.L BTJ8I-
NK8H KDUCATIO«, attend and graduate at

that oldest, largest and most thoroughly managed
Institution. .TONES' OOMMBRClAsU AMDVKLKGItAPII COLjliBSGMB, at. Louis, Mo.WnM for n Circular. ^

Bf

L*dy|s Coat WMst-All Blsos-Paitcrn,Greek OTbrBktrt.BcauUful.Pattern, i
Laüy'aOvcraklrt-Latcsc and Moat StyllnliBacquo CIojk.(Surpasses all Others.All SUcs-Pattern, iLady> Walldny Coat or Jacket-All sizcs-Fut/.ern, with V,1A

she

'oTrereW^j^nUfnl-P^ttcr^ monvJ'l ificent«?I Overealrt.Latest and Moot Stylish-Pattern, wltti OjfjOTH MOi%I» 5r»D cents,

at the eminent tovo a perfect CLOTH i>l()DEL with every pattern, which r,!;owK_iui!t"he>»relüor, arser being cut by the pattern. They aro FEItirSCTOUI
Any Pattern on this page mailed upon receipt ofmarkctl price.

Smith's "larUat Drc:i Jlmtor.*v
THIS CUTihowibow
boMUAdly iLO«aBktrt U cbaettd Into a
Straight From WalkingDwes »y ijao but**}
oarUMwblU puatnxmuddy pUee.snd then
Ml16dlortoo can

Ii rsfcJ. It
etr» tho «Mi»

rrasntaarnvn.
it xoora »h»

^.V !it in a TAB-
TIFUIi and
FABHION-
ABLB MAH¬
NER. ItüiVI»
¦jiieliae 1IW
TIMES ITS
cost, Niidc.
tetnx conve¬
NIENT,W»at,
BlORACE'
VOL. Iltxct*

ONKDHESaU
ANOTHER In

UBS timn TWO MINUTES. TfOU
HEED BUT ONE FOK A DOZEN
uHebses. nice, 49 oeau Met.
"Wei"
nine i
Wowtllglvo two Chromos extra for five subscribers. Wo will giro'three

seven subscribers. Wc wiUgtvofour CbromosextraInrjcigbt. subscribers. Each Subscrl-
and for rollers.

' 01 350 OO,?n Gold Coinvho get upthc largest clu^fotthoWho cote .up tho
on EVERY BUBSCl

AjkJ SJAIi RTGAI SSP For $2 worth or Patterns¥l liULiELoAEaib At.tlic marked price send
SI-SO- For j|3 worth Bend S2.26. For $4 worth send $8.The person who.scuds $3 for 54. worth of patterns,- wiy be enti¬
tled to the Bazaar for one year FREE, without prcuilumo.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR
Smith's Illustrated Pattern' Bazaar,

OnlyOuo Dollar and Ton Cent s a Year,
And r\ splendid PREMIUM to oach Subscri¬

ber FREE !
taET* Any TWO of tho above patterns anri Smith's In¬

stant Dross Elevator wiil he mailed;KKKI5, as Premium,
OR ONE Dollars'worth o.f Patterns FREE,,to be selected
after you rccclvo your Magazine; OR ouo. of the'.following
beautiful OIL CHROMOS." EA8TKR HOLIDAY," OR
"LITTLE SISTKKS "qR "MARY AND HER PET LAMB.
OR tho " MATRON, OR " UNWELCOME VISITOR."
These Chromes are widely knbwn,'nml BELL'READILY
for from $3 to $0 each, being considered the finest pictures in .the
chrumo nrt.

J± OTsTTB!
0 will give one Chromo extra to the person whp sends as three subscribers ($3.00 and
stamps for postage on Chromos and rollers) at one time.
cwtllgivo tWO Chromos extra for five subscribers. We wUl clvottlrsSB Chromos extra for

Jl will get C I 75 OO in gold coin, AND a PREMIUM
ct' largest, f) 125 OO In gold coin, etc.. etc. We save $ 1 .OQQ in gold.on laet BAZAAR,.toSO persona, whose names and addresses will be found in this BAZAAR, with the number that

each ono sent. Got a copy and sco. Sample copy mailed for 35 cents. "Smiths'Interaction Book,"
or "Secrets of Dress-making, 15cents. Catalogue mailed for oncStamp.

Address, veryplain, a. BilRDETTE SMITH,
p. o. Box5O05. 014 Broadway, New York City-

A I/OUIJI.i: UAItRlCLUUN, front action bäriocks; warranted
real Kngllsh twist barrels,patent brecc ', a good shooter.with Flask,Ponch ami Wad-cutter. Sent C. O. D., with privilege to examine be-
ror*!?»?!"«! bill, npon paying express char«es both ways to expressagent. Bend stamp for particulars to Itu DOLPil A CO., Gun dealers, 1018 N. flth St., St. Louis, Mo.

$1160 SHOT GUN.
DON'T BUY

UNTIL TOO HAVE

OUR NJBCW

AND LOW RESERVOIK

aj wo hrwo lS good keä30n8 why they wlU
do yonr work

QUICK and EASY,
CHEAP and CLEAN,

III They are Cheapest to boy.
¦¦¦They are beil to aw.

öjThay bake evenly and qniekly.
DTheir operation ii perfect.

They always hare a good draft.

<They are made of the beat material
OThey roust perfectly.

They require bat little fuel.
They are very low priced.UjThey are easily managed.
kThe. arc suited to all localities.
Every Stove guaranteed to give satUfae'a

Sold by Excelsior Manufg Co
BT. LOUIS, MO., AND BT

'

BIOS BBÖS. h CO., New Orleans, La.:
. B. OllQUBABT * 0O. Memphis, Tenn. ;

PHTLLTP8*BUTTOHKF It CO., Naahvüle, Tenn

CUMBERLAND UNIVERSITY^
Business College and Telegraph Institute,

LEBANON. TENN i-KHKE.
'

NASHVILLE BRYANT & STRATTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

No. 03 and OS'Church Street.
TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE,
_

No. 5 North Cherry street.
THE LEADING COLLEGES.

.For particular* call at either CoHeKe, or addrewthe Principal. THOMAB VOMJSV, .Lebanon.'Tenn.. or Noahvllle, Tenn.
WONDERFUL CURES bTtHE 7

WAOKESHA
Mineral Kock! Spring Water for

And all diseases of the Kidneys and Urinary Or-
gaus. The increase of this disease Is becoming
moro apparent every day; but thanks to a kind
Providence for the timely discovery of this heal¬
ing water. It Is unsurpassed In tho known world.
For information giving description of the above
dlssasss, the "Geology of Wauketha," h/Prof. I.
A. Lapham, State Geologist, how the medicinal
properties of this water are formed. Send for a
pamphlet published by

C C. OI.1N <fc CO., Proprietors,
_ Wankesha* Wts.

AfftnlsIFanfsd. Price of wator,$liii bbl., $7 half
obi., 60 ots a gal., In jugs or cans. Jugs and cans
extra only._

Labi*** Paiaxa" eeaialaa T article*
eeded by every Lady.Patent Nee<tl»
riireader, Scissors, Thimble, eto.--KQa«
nteed worth tiJuO. Bampie box, by mail
cents/ Agents wanted; PLUMB A (fl

OS Hoatr Eighth street, Philadelphia
A DVERTIKKrtSl Hand US cm. to Ueo. p. howAiti*oo.jti Park Row. N. jr..forTheir Ittm*phUt of lOO pofw, ooatalnlag n.-.U of N00 now*

papers, and estimates showing coat of advertising.

VINEGAR BITTERS
Dr. ,1. Walker's California Tin-

egar Hitters aro a purely Vegetable
propar.:. ion; made chiefly from the na¬
tive herb* found on the lower ranges oi
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor¬
nia, the medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without the uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, ''What is tho cause of tlio
unparalleled success of Vixeoar Bit¬
ters?" Our answer is, that they remove
tho cause of disease, and the patient re¬
covers his health. They arc tho greatblood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigoratorof tho system. Never before in tho
historj' of tho world has a medicine- heen
compounded possessing tho remnrknhlo
qualities of Vinkuau Hittku.s in lnjaline\thesick of every disease inau'i's heir to. Thoy
are a gentle Piirgafive-'iw well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation oi
tho Liver and Visceral Organs, iu Bilious
Diseases.
Tho-properties-of Dr. Wat.khr's

Vixkgaii JJittkks aro Aperient, Diaphoretic,
(Viriinnative. Nutritious. Laxative, Diuretic-
Sedative, Connter-lrritjint, Sudorific, Alter*
tivo. anil Anti-Uilious.

. R. II. McDOBTAIiD _«« CO.,
Dnijrgista andGen. Apts., Son Francisco, California,and cur. of NVnahlnjrton nnd Chnrlton St»., N. Y.

Said by mil UrnggUtu and Scalen.

BECBWITH
$20.

30DAYS'TRIAL,
.1A ftewtn« EfAoktno ©*.Mow York i 862 Broadway, ' t
Ohloagoi fttl Webas*. Ava»

DR. WHITTIER,b No. G17 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Ifo.,
-n.t.vj-d to treat all cum of <vMi«ele* to marrlaxe, bleed!Inii-urltlra, every allnieat or al.-iaeia which malt* fromiadlKtellaa or Imi-rudr&cn. with .ngurV'r!?-* aatertti[tr. W.'a .atabllibmeot I« cbartrred by tho Fuioat Miv

. in, waa founded and haa beta «aiabllthed. to aoouro
aar», certain and reliable relief. Being a srs 'oT.c of
t v r.-i t-. Ii »t eolkrv«. aVid having tho eiperlcnoa of along and t*<"ce»«fut life It, hl-» «peclaltlea he nm perfrrtcdr -nit lira that sri elfctnal la all tbrie eaara. Tin patlcMaare brim troatol.bx pail er. eiprea* rvrrjwbrro. Metu,iti r «ho filbvf, unll or write Prom tbo litat nnm-t-«r of ar-plleatlotu he I* enabled to keep Wa eharcaalew. .'tt{ page*, fl» In* full «jmptom», for two n.ropa.

MARRIAGE GUIDE,yw r «fe«. a popular boo* which sheuM 1« r*a& ttj «yerr«bn-l» Xo nurrlad pair, or peraona coniemi latlo*. nur.rlafo.0APan--.nl t»-In wlihnnt.lt. |i coauin, ihn cream «T>k«l llirrAlure on Hi, tahject. tbu reaul.ior Dr^W. a...n< r,perlrn--e: also Ihe bent t'lnnthla froai Into werVa.o Kuroj-o an4 America. Hmi *<-«l<M, pon paM (nroO'.t*.

aFJF^ HOG TRIimKK.
.^A9Hv \A 70,000 Rlncrrs,kVi^K:! ^Vf> H.600 Ton*« SolÄ.''jÄ^^^Rba* X\ nardwaroY)eaIet« Bell Ultra,Afjk\\\\WBSBi^ -s*JY)k. . ntncerSI, «ln(ttpr lCOi-O.-l«,aT^a^a3SSaVdtOaM0a\ T""Ct8 t'X»"-t». I"i<J«MflpBy^^^^^aqPTOjjj Cucularafrao. Addre,*^nirr1 ''-i'laW M»«. nsti.Jabo» IVacwtsr,Iii,

WHEN writing to artvciuser* inraite rnetition
the name of Ihls paper. No 40.«, JT. U.

valnnhle inftawatlon for1 thoso who are
or contemplate '"«"Isko. rr.co flity »tnU «

mall. Atl.lroM Wa- PPfTe; V.'jr^* * K
North ElKhth Street. St. LouTs, *10.


